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Reference #931
SOUTH EAST SECTION

-> Copied from north to south by rows from a small driveway south of North East Section toward Kiest Blvd.

BARTON
Etta Mae: 1 May 1899-12 Aug 1964
BARTON* Chas. C.: 1869-1948, Father
Mary L.: 1866-1941, Mother
EMERSON Maurice Dade: 18 Mar 1920-7 Dec 1971, Daddy, Mason
BERRY Ora: 7 Jan 1904-18 Apr 1986, Mother
NORTHCUIT* Cora Mae: 9 Nov 1905-26 Jan 1989
Arthur C.: 14 Jan 1886-14 May 1972
COONROD* Corine A.: 12 July 1903-13 Feb 1968
H. Abner: 2 Jan 1884 [No other data], Baptist Minister
JONES* Suda: 1894-1988
J. Grover: 1887-1954, Dallas Newspaper Printing Pressmens Union No. 21
PYRON Winifred L.: 6 June 1925-25 Apr 1966
WRIGHT A. V.: 18 July 1915-14 July 1960
COLLINS Lois Mozelle Newby: 27 Mar 1910-16 Oct 1958, w/o H. E. Collins
NEWBY Jaudon D., Jr.: 2 Sep 1927-23 July 1964, TX FA USN, WWII
SMITH* Chars. A.: 1901 [No other data]
Dovie W.: 1907-1948
JONES Steven Paul: 10 June 1952-12 June 1952
MILLER Catherine: 8 Mar 1913-16 May 1973, OES
MILLER J. B.: 4 Apr 1947-27 Dec _year not engraved_ [FMCA: James Coy]
WILLIAMS John B.: 1880-1947, [Shares marker with James C. Miller]
WILLIAMS James: 5 Mar 1866-29 June 1942, Metal marker